
In Wake of Nicaraguan Quake 
New Evening Mode 

Tallulah Bankhead, well-known 
movie star, is wearing a black 
chiffon evening gown embroidered 
with crystals and rhinestones 
A short jacket, trimmed with black 
iox, completes the ensemble. 

Beware of Gifts 
!■ ■" "" ... 

Mrs. Marjorie Ardell, of New 
York, learned this when two ban- 
dits, poring as messengers, deliv- 
ering Easter flowers, bound her 
and escaped with $18,0G0 jewelry. 

Wins-Losea 

But in losing sh# was a winner, 
too! Here’s how: Miss Lillian 
Moriarti, chosen "most charming 
sports girl of 1928," won her wings 
at the Last Boston Airport, but in 
so doing lost her heart to Lieut. 
Cracker Snow, her flying instruc- 
tor. But she won », husband, or 
will have soon, for they are to be 
married shortly, announcement of 
their engagement says. 

Cull Murder Laid to Jealousy 
(-- -1 

Mrs. Frances Thomsen, 29, (left* Wellesley graduate and mother o( 
three children, is held at Wilkes-9arre, Penn., on a charge of killing 
Miss Minnie Dillry, 7fi, (right) wealthy spinster. Authorities ascnbec 
the murder to Mrs. Thomsen’s brtief that the aged spinster had ever 

cised an “influence” over her husband. Carl Thomsen, and becnuw 
she feared a “love cult” which, it is alleged, the slain woman wiske< 
to establish with Thomsen’s aid. 

I heir Own Medicine 

Holding up holdups is the very* latest in crime annals. Three detec- 
tives tried it with great success when they were "tipped” about a 

forthcoming holdup in Brooklyn, N. Y. Four armed men walked in 
with drawn guns. Detectives stepped out from a hiding place and 
quietly told the holdups to "put ’em up!” They fled. A window 
escape failed and all four were nabbed. Two were shot. (L. to r.): 
Harry Steinman, Sidney Wallman and Nathan Hoffman. 

Broke, Sells Tapers 

Barred from the legitimate race 
tracks, Mark Fator (above) hob- 
bles along with a crutch under 
one arm and a stack of news- 

papers on the streets of Paterson, 
N. J. Fator’s fall has been much 
more rapid than his sensational 
rise to stardom as a jocke y 

Taken by Death 

Death has ended the distinguished 
:areer of Colonel Michael Fried- 
lam (above) as merchant, roldier, ( 

banker, art patron, philanthropist 
md tireless worker in behalf of 
the welfare of New York City. 
_ _ 
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Picture Locates W lie m ileno 
—-~aPKr£: 
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The proof it in the seeing. So when William E. Young, o 1 New 
York, saw the above picture m his favorite newspaper, he found ou! 
f.rr the first time in six months just what his wifw Iva was doing an* 

where she was doing it. Mrs. Young (extreme right) is sliown wit) 
other divorce seekers at one of the many roulette tables in Reno, Nav 

loo Young lo Realize / 

Knute Rocwne's children, Mary Jeanne and Jackie, were wide-eyea 
when they reached Chicago on thpir way to South Bend, Ind. They teemed lost in wonder that their dear daddy should have left the» 

Tills picture graphically tells the story of the earth- < 

auake and resultant fire that took a toll of more 
uian 2,000 lives and untold property loss in Nica- 
ragua. Above is a typical scene in the once fair 

► city of Managua, where natives search for rem 
nants of their belongings in the ruina of their 
homes. United States Marines are aiding gallantlj 
to alleviate the sufferings of the people. 

International NVasreel from lieaiHt IfetrotonCb 

Flier Is Born^^NotMade^ 

___-f. i„.....—-- 
And this little boy was literally bom a flier—the first infant to see the 
light of day in an airplane cabin. The cabin had to be turned into 
an emergency maternity ward, while the mother, Mrs. Alex Miller, 
an Indian woman, was being rushed to hospital at the Pas, Manitoba. 
Can. Boy was named “Lindy.” 

Prince's Aide 

Lieutenant-Commander Ellis M. 
Zacharias, U. S. Navy, one of the 
six qualified speakers of Japanese 
in the American Navy, has been ap- 
pointed U. S..Naval aide (o Hi* 
Imperial Highness Prince Takam- 
atsu, of Japan, for the entire per- 
iod of the latter’? visit to the 
United States. The Nippon Prince 
is brother t« th* Emperor of 
Japan. 

Dace's Youngest 

*1_MZZZzzSmr 
Although she is usually well hid- 
den in the shadow of her illustri- 
ous husband, Signora Benito Mus- 
solini, wife of the Premier of Italy, 
consented to pose with her young- 
est son, Roman. 

Sets New Autogiro Kecord 

Amelia Earhart, famed trans-Atlantic aviatrix, soaring high in the 
air at Philadelphia, as she took off in an effort to break the woman’.1 
altitude record of 27,418 feet. She failed on account of gas running 
low, but she did set a woman’s autogiro record of 19,000 feet. 

Raid Yields Bandit Equipment 
■5, '""' 1 "1 

Revolvers, lorded dice, keys, masks and various other burglar too!* 
were found ifl the New York apartment of Jack Holdcroft, held as a 
witness in the Vivian Gordon murder inquiry. A detective is wearing ane of the mask* discovered in the cache of bandit eouimnent. 

To Wed N.Y.broker 

During the first week ot June, In 
month of brides, Jeanette Mac- 
Donald (above), musical tommy 
and screen star, will ho'-nn.e *ht 
bride of Robert G. jtitciiie, 
York stock broker 


